
early access to upcoming season's secrets

As a registered charity, Grand donors
are not only eligible for tax receipts,

but also receive valuable perks through
our Donor Benefits Program.

$5000-
9999

$10,000-
19,999

Ready to learn more
about corporate
sponsorships?

Contact Sarah Hilton, Director of
Business Relationships and Events

at shilton@grandtheatre.com or
519-672-9030 x 260

make a grand gift

tax receipt

unlimited ticket exchanges

voting rights at agm

recognition in annual report

recognition in house programs

invitiation to season launch party

$10-99$100-499$500-999

single tickets at 15% discount

$1000-2499

2 complimentary drink tickets

invite to "how the magic happens" event

exclusive grand theatre swag

invite to sneak peek event

$2500-4999$20,000+

invite to early rehearsal

opening night subscription for 2

opening night preshow wine & cheese

2 complimentary drink tickets per show

luncheon with new artistic director

meet & greet with cast & creative members

free access to reception space once per season

curated events with the executive &
artistic directors

Did you know: creating live theatre is not possible on ticket sales alone? A
sold-out house only covers a fraction of the costs that produce a season. The
Grand proudly employs hundreds, attracts world-renowned talent, boosts
the local economy, and creates transformative experiences that inspire. All
of this wouldn't be possible without you, our donors and supporters.

So, how does your gift make a difference, in the
GRAND scheme of things? 

 Your donation, at any level, not only supports putting productions on our
stages, it also helps provide subsidies for Student Club, Student Matinees,

Relaxed Performances, High School Project and funds tickets for children who
may not otherwise have the opportunity to attend a Grand show.

 Ready to have
your gift take
centre stage?

Contact Jacob Wiley,
Development Coordinator at
jwiley@grandtheatre.com or

519-672-9030 x 245

grand visionaries grand champions grand supporters

Donor levels entitled to receive all benefits
applicable from lower levels.
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